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Introduction
The genus described here includes species formerly placed in Pultenaea and Oil/wynia. Thompson (1961) placed these in a subgroup of Pultenaea distinguished by minute stipules and hooked styles. Crisp and Weston (1987) included these species (as the 'Pultenaea incurvata group', separated from Pultenaea sensu stricto) in a cladistic analysis of genera in the tribe Mirbelieae. Their results showed that Almaleea is more closely related to Oil/wynia than to Pultenaea. It was included in a clade with Eutaxia, Oil/wynia, Latrobea and Pultenaea neurocalyx (the last also analysed separately from Pultenaea). Synapomorphies for this clade were: wings longer than the keel and a hooked style (both reversed in Latrobea). Almaleea was placed as sister-group to the other four taxa. Subsequently, one of us has re-analysed Pultenaea and closely related genera (MC, unpublished) , using additional characters and including Pultenaea selaginoides, a taxon that was omitted from our earlier analysis. Using successive weighting, a single most parsimonious cladogram was produced that included the following clade (internal relationships indicated by parentheses): Latrobea, (Pultenaea selaginoides, «Almaleea, Oillwynia), (Eutaxia, Pultenaea neurocalyx))). This clade is united by two characters: leaves concave or paler adaxially, and leaves more or less keeled abaxially. Eutaxia, Oillwynia, Pultenaea neurocalyx and Almaleea form a clade united by the wings being shorter than the keel. Because it was structurally correlated with the short keel, the hooked style character was excluded from this analysis.
All five taxa can be readily diagnosed by autapomorphies (uniquely derived characters shared by their species). Latrobea has a calyx with equal lobes and the standard is peaked. Pultenaea selaginoides has caducous, scale-like bracts. Almaleea has distinctive bracts forming an involucre at the base of the inflorescence. Oillwynia is distinguished by its subterete (often triquetrous) leaves with an adaxial groove, its standardlamina, which is broader than long and reniform or bilobed, and its wing apices, which are enlarged and downcurved. Eutaxia has decussate leaves. Pultenaea neurocalyx has ciliate leaf margins.
The genus described here includes species formerly placed in Pultenaea and Oil/wynia. Thompson (1961) placed these in a subgroup of Pultenaea distinguished by minute stipules and hooked styles. Crisp and Weston (1987) included these species (as the 'Pultenaea incurvata group', separated from Pultenaea sensu stricto) in a cladistic analysis of genera in the tribe Mirbelieae. Their results showed that Almaleea is more closely related to Oil/wynia than to Pultenaea. It was included in a clade with Eutaxia, Oil/wynia, Latrobea and Pultenaea neurocalyx (the last also analysed separately from Pultenaea). Synapomorphies for this clade were: wings longer than the keel and a hooked style (both reversed in Latrobea). Almaleea was placed as sister-group to the other four taxa. Subsequently, one of us has re-analysed Pultenaea and closely related genera (MC, unpublished), using additional characters and including Pultenaea selaginoides, a taxon that was omitted from our earlier analysis. Using successive weighting, a single most parsimonious cladogram was produced that included the following clade (internal relationships indicated by parentheses): Latrobea, (Pultenaea selaginoides, «Almaleea, Oillwynia), (Eutaxia, Pultenaea neurocalyx))). This clade is united by two characters: leaves concave or paler adaxially, and leaves more or less keeled abaxially. Eutaxia, Oillwynia, Pultenaea neurocalyx and Almaleea form a clade united by the wings being shorter than the keel. Because it was structurally correlated with the short keel, the hooked style character was excluded from this analysis.
Besides lacking the characters which define the above clade, Pultenaea differs from all the taxa in it, including Almaleea, in having unique, conspicuous stipules which have scarious margins and which are united behind the petiole.
This brief account of Almaleea is needed to provide names for the Flora of New South Wales. We intend to publish a full treatment of the genus in the near future.
The following key distinguishes all the genera listed in the 'Pultenaea group' by Crisp and Weston (1987: 
